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NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET

WI ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU BOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

o -

Yon may have noticed thnt only fivd

;ts;ive with you without enterinsr into
in iiyunient,

0

IWcro gnu arrt fir-- on modem

era battleships the curs of nil on board

ire tturTed with cotton.

the elect ri Ilea tion of the at reel ear

system of St. Petersburg waa awarded

to th American Yetiiigboni Coin

pany. It cover the. roadbed and rail of

thai section and involves ,TW.tXl

The power will he generated at limit r.t

Kails, Finland, and will bo transmitted
l'0 mib-a- .

In thee day of adulterated food

even the tempting ohocnlute cake may
not he what it eein. I( over, a was

recently ahown in Chicago by the

analysis of the product of ,1 tlrm which

extensively advertised the purity of its

prepai at ions, may Im, like the nhcti-- in

(Vntr.il Park, paralllne.1 possibly a a

protection against the gastric juic-- of
t!i stomach.

Sum, men think they have sr;t t will

l power to oe sole to step smoking artit

fif mail, per year
By mail, per month

By carrier, per month

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

FTy mail, per year, in adirane. .11.00

drinking when they arc

FOR GOVERNOR.

Rcpuhlicana of Oregon are hereby
informed tliat I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-

aries to be held April 20th.
JAMES WITHYCOMIiE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myself a esndi-dat-

for the office of Secretary of State,
and ak the support of all Republi-

cans, F. T. WTt 10 1 IT MAN.

Between twelve sad fifteen ehnrchvs

day, or 4HW to .VH10 year, aw huilt
in thm country. B. F. Allen a Son, Mfiffl s.After a conference of leading

Senator and Hepresenf ative
Entered M second clitw matter Jon

f) lam, st the rw(orriv st Aborts, (ire-io-

undir (he set of o mures ot Msrcn a,

WTt.

Furfy Minneapolis couple were mar-

ried on the ame day Alice .tnd t

registered t hir vow.
o

It i r to induce two he.irt to

leir a otic th.m it is to induce two

month to eat that av.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undersigned announces hima df as

a Republican candidate for renomina- -

at the President' office Speaker t un

non bdd the eager reporter thev had
been "merely love and flowers

and poetry " Striker Cannon' iew s

on these !tljeot would be of gre.11 in-

terest to the public, hiii the reporter
d not . em to have inMed s'mngly
upon hi giving them the wide publicity
thev doubt less merit.

That All Important Bath Room

You have often hcrJ people remark "If I wereThe ten commandments are now be

im; t.'tmjht in th ("hicsiro public -- ctwxil

Chicago i great for novelty.
ever to iui!J, I woulJ !n

Run Down and Nervous

ff-CtM-
m for the dltt-enn- of TH Mils."

Di TPii! to Hlher rfvr or plr of
turfm nsy he ni.4 by postal cH or

ttiroujrh tel hone. Any trivioilnrity in 1

n-- hottt1 he mmwIinVtT reported to the
offlre of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi. 1
my bath room firit nd would not put

!1 my money into the parlor with s!l

Its finery." That ! good common ictue

sentiment, for the bath room Is the mot

in'portm of all the houvholJ.

W'c M'ouM lite to help you plan your

rtr swim ard will pljd'y quote you

i- -fc ot tot', W'jre, the I ol

Miss Poerr's Letter Tell How Vinol

Helps People in This Condition.
II y repiot the following letter is

WEATHJER.
puldi-h- ej in th hope that persons who Hi

tion for State Printer, anhject to the
deciion of the Republican voters at the

primary election, April 20.

Now serving tlMt term. The same

courtesy that has l en accorded to State
officers generally, that of a renomina-tion- ,

would be greatly appreciated.
J. It. WTI1TNKY.

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for renomlnatlon for lht office

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and solicit the support of all Re-

publican at the primaries, April 20th.
J. II. ACKKRMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL- .

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-General- , sub-

ject to the approval of Republican
voters at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

are in poor condition will be con

vinced that Vinol is really what we
at. ri4. tsi.iurv natures msae.

It. i said the railroad of th- I'niteil
States will expend ninety eiijht million

dollar for steel rail the (otnitig year
o- -

Aneust Plmoiit has jnt bouijht a

lake. We hope he i not eo'w' to tie
the water on traction to'k.

o

Some one ought to call President
John Mitchell attention to the old

adtge, "Don't prophesy unless you
know.''

o

A man i generally bravest when he

has a full stomach; a woman i never
o courageous a when she Is dressed

up to kill.

claim.

Western Oregon and Weitnj
WashingtonShower.

Eastern Oregon Snow, fol-

lowed by fair.

Ea1erri Washburn Gener-

ally fair.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
(t

'

THE TRUTH HURTS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
A. I- - FOX, Vic Prra.

AHTOH1A HAVINdH UANK.TreaJ
JOHN FOX. Pres. and Kuyt.
V L lilHHOr. HecretaryThey do say the new voting machine

rotes like an individual. Put even we

have always had a lot of individuals

that vote like machines. mm' Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATKMT IMPKOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOliCITED. Foot of Fourth Htrwt

London pays aWmt .KKl.noo a year
to keep criminals in cheek, that bing
the sum paid out for her police courts,

prisons and officers.

"PaleBohcmlan

Lager Beer1'
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottle

tlrrwril snuVr ssnltsiv conditions mul
1 lrotr k"I tlijlil hrrc in Astuila,

The Portland paper are 'urging to

the front with all soft of disclaimers

of the Astnrisn's charge that Portland

and her pre bare, and always bare

had, it in for this city. Put we fail to

oWrre any specific or reliable state-

ment of what they have done for As-

toria, or when, or how, or by whom, it

lias been done. The truth ha evident-

ly been driven home, and the hope,

faint a it i, is cherished that the me

tropolis may see it way to mitigat"

the rigor of it deteimlned opposition

to tlii, and all other cities in Oivgon.

and b'tid a hand in thir future sin-ce- s.

The wrathful denial at hand in

this cne, during the pat f'-- days,

that the Poitland conscience hn

been pricked, and that is always an

antecedent phase of cnnfe-io- n and

The Atoiiati - in a

to how what Purl land ha not

done for Atoria; how it ha syste-

matically baffled nnd Varied the com-

mercial ambition "f this city, and i

willing to lie-- in the exposition at any

moment, but icfiains in orlcr to give

the pappi'-- of the metropolis an oppo-

rtunity to buck their hot of

and oppo-iii-
n, by a show-dow-

of the things Toil land has done an'l

aaid for .Vtoii:!. I'cti! 1h-- shall do

this, the and thoii-uiv- l- of ita

reserve the to hold, anil

Cpr the opinion that art justifo-- by

real of d lile-iat- and repeated a'tJ

of hostility ami negleid.

MIP9 HOPE BTJUB.'
Miss Anna Iierr, a prominent woman

of F.nnsville, Ind , writes, "My health

was bioken, my appetite gone, my
nerves shattered, and I was simply in a

wretched condition. I bad tried so

many medicines and doctors without

help that I was thoroughly discour-

aged. As a last resort I tried the cod

liver oil preparation, Vinol, and to my

surprise, it bad none of the fishy, greasy
or disagreeable taste of old fashioned

cod liver oil or emul-ion- s, and it was

delicious to take. In a retnatkable
short time it gae me a heirty appe-

tite, built up my nervous system, ami

restored me to perfect health and

strength."
"Vinol cures nidi conditions as tlpsc

liecausp It contains eieiy one of the

medicinal, curative and body building
elements of cod liier oil and without

one drop of the system clogging oil to

upset the stomach and its work

It imparts in a natural manner strength
and vigor to every organ of the body,
aids digestion and makes ijeh, red

blood. We ask every run down, nervous

and debilitated, aged or weak p ron in

Astoiia. and every person suffering from

stubborn cold3, hanging on coughs, or

bronchitis, to try Vinol on our guar
antee. H costs nothing if it fails to

give satisfaction." Charles Iloger.
di nggist.

Pre-ide- Roosevelt's, favorite break-fa- t

is corn pone, with New Orleans

molasses, bacon, watercress with a big
white baked 'pud.

0 "

Dr. AViley uncovers a great truth
wh n he says bottled whi-k- y is the

only kind that is safe. It becomes

dangerous only when you nnbottle it.
. o

According to William E. Curtis .the
Swedes are the longet lived people in

the woild, leaching an average of fio

vara. against about 4) as the highe-- t

average of any other nation.
0

puilingtmi engineer lune received

orders not to make any more record

blending runs, a the danger is too

great.
o

Among eniioiis coincidence the Phila-

delphia Pices note the legislative in-

vestigation of coal mining t r 9

tion and the cutting off of fre passe.
(Vrtainlv stiiking!

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Study the Map
Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

HVjfern roadi From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it Is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of It.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

Dr, D. A. Sanburn
IRKNCII SI'Kt'lAMST.

The King of Cures

'n"-!.'- . , r Mi ,.. .The woihl sc..in to be gradually
awakening 10 the fact that it's the
white peiil and not the yellow peril

I
that threatens our trade prosperity.
When the ncst'-- tail stops wagging a. 11. McDonald,

General Agent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

the American dog. we shall hear bulk

ing that will appeal to lenitoiy outbid

of the sand lot.

Ami'iica's bv-- s within a ve-.i- of two
5. r

of its mo't promising young poet in

Know lea and Dunbar, one white and the
p iThe si- -

Baltimore, wbiih received in the

Johns Hopkin l 'ni ci hi y and the .lohns

Hopkiti Hospital and in other forms

$10,0KI,000 from its famou philanthro-

pist, i to erect a memorial in his hon-

or. The named are his

memorial, but the city, with charac-

teristic Southern generosity, feels that

it must itself do something to show its

appreciation of one whose citizenship
and o greatly benefited it. Th-for- m

the memorial xmII take has not.

ret been decided, and probably v ill not

Tie Until the entire sum lie ded t'oi i he

other black, will be long felt in a conn

tiv where poo-- y has nil too few biil
limit exponents.

The inventor-- whosp life saving appa

The MORNING ASTORIAN
65 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper
rat us for skntets was the means of hi

death at least had the courage to try-

it himself. Had the manufacturers of
9 o

the life destroying belt- - on the

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,iasrs longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

l.'-- t ns send v,i our u Wk teeing

t !.:ri.-- rrno.J. cnMi' t.

.nurno-- e K rai-o- d. One nirge-- t mn
ten iip. wMf.

S'.icum been compelled to te-t- . their

WE

that a fountain should In cpt 1cd in

the heart of the hii-in- c. -- cct imi ot the

city, crowned by a statue of ilic philan-

thropist, and v ith the figures of Char-

ity and Education on either side .

At the enlbiisia-ticall- y eelcbniicd

lijrthday lunehi-o- of the woman snfT

ragicfs to Miss Sn-a- n H. Anthony. Mr.

Ivin, regardless of future mayoralty
possibilities, remarked: "Th re - noth

own do ices cv York would not have
siit!',c! from the greatest, catastrophe
of the kind in it hitoiy.

o

The .i - ot -- rcmcc, .is v.e

from a eientifie chef, are compounded
of fec de tart re. can dHille, saccharine,
biearbona de soda and hiit (complex).
They ,,,.J, biwcui. - tuoliier never
mad" and never vould have dared to

ARE SHOWING
Some of the moat beautiful
piecci of

I am row in your city introducing my
wonderful arts of healing. Come one

and all and I will tell everyone their
disease and you will be made well.. My
medicine are all nature' rcmediea,

roots, berba, barks and berries.
After I introduce my medicine I will

leave certain kinds of it in your drug
atorea.

Office hours: fi to 12 a. m.j 2 to 8

p. m., at the Megler House, 680 Commer-

cial street, room 1 and 2.

Conmilation free at Astoria, Ore.

247 SUrk St., Tortland Or,

V..

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Tionecr Limited," St. Tanl to Chi-

cago; "Overland Limited," Omaha to
Chicago; "Southwest Limited," Kansas
City to Chicago.

No train in the service of any rail-

road in the world equals in equipment
that of the Chicago, Milwaukee A, St.
Paul Ry. Tiny own and operate their
own ulceping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of service
not obtalnamle elsewherm.

Berths In their sleepers are longer,
higher and wider than in similar cars
on any other line. They protect their
trains by tha Block System, H. R.

Itowe, Oeneral Agent, 134 Third street,
Portland, Or'.

0

The Morning AstorUn, Cfic a month.

Chinaware
In the city. 1

US- -. . . . .

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
It nleoaant tacte and prompt euros ' fffTTT"?... 'mmnm

ing that, conies lie;iei' my heart than

the cause yen women represent. And T

came her because 1 bcijrve it to be the

duty of every man to uphold the hands

of the women who are trying to right
what I believe to be a great and un-

speakable political wrong." There i nn

issue oil cut for a future campaign.

have made Chamberlain Cough Rem- -
CT AUUcmK ,r. AKtrv CTIITTCD.

dy a favorite with the mothers of w I MiTiL.fiiivi nw JiuiiLV ia seia, chocolate Tots, Cups
and Saucera, etc., etc., etc.

eat had the components been put. be

fore her in their French disguise.
0

Jerome K. Jerome recently said to

an American audience on the subject of
humor: "You have grown tired and
need coarser fare to stimulate your ap-

petite. And I've discovered the cause
of it. too. Tt's is the comic supplement
of the Sunday papers." ITow in t!ie

world did Jerome come to connect

"comic'' supplements with humor!

wiall children. It quickly cures their CURED
coughs and colds and prevents any
knger of pneumonia or other serious ror rarucuiarg Aoorew

consequence), it not only cures croup, .THE PACUii; S11UUL fUK MAM- -

but when jfiven as soon aa the cropy j MESERS
will the attack.cough appears prevent nBa x.mhm Rw..

Yokohama Dazar
Oommerolal Street, Astort

The richest unmarried man in Chi-

cago is Robert Allcrton, vho is worth

12,020,000.
hor sale by Frank Hart and leading . -
druggists. rnrmnm VWMDO, UTegOD..


